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ociety News o o Gluts o o Food
Ic yv o o oty (ftttch Visit to Friend's

Kitchen Yields
New Ideas

t$S$ fail

NATIONALLY FAMOUS WOOL

Miss LaDue Tells.
Wedding Date
At Party

Each week a number of en-

gagements and wedding date
are announced and the most in-

teresting one revealed this week
ia that of Miss Charlotte LaDue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
LaDue, and Ross Gladden, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Glad-

den of Wliite Salmon. Washing-
ton. The wedding will be an
event of Sunday, August IS. at
the house of Rev. Earl McAbee
at Grand View, Washington. Rev.
McAbee U an old friend of both
families.

The news was told at a smart-
ly arranged bridee party Thurs-
day night for which Mrs. Fred-

erick LaDue was hostess at her
hom? on KIngwood avenue. Miss
Lula McClay received hich ncore
tor bridge and Miss Charlotte
LaDue won second. Summer
flowers were arranged about the
rooms and supper served at a

VM7

A' trip, no matter how brief,
to some other woman's kitchen
will yield several bright ideas for
your own housekeeping. j

For instance there's the realiz-
ation of bow pleasant it is to get
out the Jars for summer can-
ning1 when each one has been
carefully washed and fitted with
a lid before putting away. t

Watching your hostess pre-
pare! dinner may give the idea
that' the large green beans cut
diagonally across have a different
flavor from those cut square, and
are more tender.

A ' glance in the closet off the
living room may reveal an en-

tirely different set of toys at ;

grandma's that keeps youngsters '

out of the cookie jar and makes ;
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transportation as well as enter

LJ' .
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IN THIS AUGUST SALE!
AT MILLER'S- late hour. A bowi or wamuis

was passed to the guests and
t the announcement vas concealed
. In one of them.

tainment a more simple process.
Upstairs there is an idea; mod-

ern equipment reminds one that
there's no handier place than a
bedroom tor an ironing board.

The hostess herself may offer
the 'suggestion that she's found
that! combs are cleaned with ease
when allowed to stand awhile in
undiluted ammonia, then rinsed
in cjear water.-- The dirt is dis-

solved and the comb looks like
new in a few minutes.

Berries Make Dessert
On Outing

$1 Deposit
Holds Any

Blanket Until
Nov. 1st

Buy Note

and Save!

Every "WOOL O THE WEST" Blanket is permanently moth-proofe- d

and carries an unqualified guarantee of replace-

ment free of charge if moths attack it within a
period of five years from date of sale!

Guests present were Miss La-

Due. Mrs. Ira Hull. Mrs. Ida
Hewitt. Mrs. George McKenrie,
Miss Colene Mennis, Miss Myrtle
and Miss Lula McClay. Miss Eula
Beckner, Miss Dorothy Dingle,
Miss Luetta Baker. Miss Helen
McElroy and Mrs. LaDue.

Miss LaDue is a popular mem-

ber of the younger set of the
' capital. - She attended schools in

White Salmon before coming to
Salem to make her home. For
several years she has been em- -

' ployed In the principal's office Tears ago, when camping was
. a childhood pleasure, youngsters

i OI me aiiem m&u kuuvi
Mr; Gladden' graduated in June "I'm afraid Kenneth is going to give me lots of trouble, mother He in the family used to pick wild

. from Willamette university. He thinks marriage should be a fifty-fift- y proposition!" .
- berries that were, then, stewed

He'll surely be better informed soon, and without much trouble, so up topped with dumpling batter
let's contemplate her slick, coin-dotte- d, cotton house coat without and cooked untI1 tne dumplings

is a. member of Sigma Tau
lernity serving as president this

- last year." He is also affiliated
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"WOOL O-- ' THE WEST"
AND

"THE OREGON LINE"

Reg. $7.50 "SUN FLEECE'

$C95

scallops all piped in black, by the way. And a black sipper races were done- - A variety of berries
up and past the high walBtline. The panel of pleats from shoulder made the mixture even better,
to hem on mother's navy crepe ls stitched down flat over her and often included such combi- -
diaphragm. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc. 'i ; "

nations as blackberries, wild

with Blue Key. national service
honorary. iHe received his ear
er education in White Salmon.

-

Bride-Ele- ct Is Given """P .
" huckleberries, c salmon berries.

9 TKC - wild black caps and OregonHostesses HonorGift Shower Today s V5 i. Here is the recipe tor
Mrs. Guy O. Smith" was host- - JlfCC RaThaTYl

es to a group of friends of Miss
Eva De Pries-o- f Portland, bride- - TA?frc7 0T
elect of Lawrence Smith, Wed--

Three dayr menus begin with BERRY DUFF
Saratoga or boneless lamb roll. Wash berries, put in a sauce-fo- r

Saturday niirht. to miteir pan or deep bucket, add sugar Jr-- nesday afternoon. The wedding again on Sunday in the form of to taste and cook a few minutesBarham, popular until soft. When boiling drop thecold slices.i in to b an. event of this Sun- - hrlect of J. Stewart Saw- - dumplings on by spoonsful. Put
on a tight lid and boil for 18

70x80 3V4 lbs.

A lovely, soft, warm two-ton- e blanket which offers
a big value at this price! Colors are: Rose-gol- d,

blue-ros-e, coral-beig- e, green-ros- e, grejen-Torchid- , etc.
Bound with three-inc- h silk satin two-to- ne ribbon.

MILLER'S

minutes without lifting the lid

DUMPLINGS
2 cups flour ,

4 teaspoons baking powder
y teaspoon salt

. 1 egg
1 cup milk

' "j" - irlfts 'er. w' tb onor guest at aDuring the "eon lovely informal party for which
r Mrs. K. H. Pickens and her
. bride. .iJ bidden tl Sa SLiw! dMMer' Mrs- - Brewer Mills

(LoU Dae pickenB) Q CotUge
'Mlfr i Dmi, GrOTe were hostesses at the

i
8 niruhMrs plcken om on North 17th

i Hanson, Mrs. Lee
' SrrM "w Bhr. 1 "he Ivingwaipent in mak- -

H.?iJ! Jmm Irs in brlde' book for the bride- -

J'SS.,
.

5 a vanity shower. Supper
pHU,g was served at a long Uble cen- -

: SJiS : 7PE UlnSi twed with a bowl of nasturtiumsaU'&hK- - lSS: taper, in match- -

Cottage cheese-chiv- es

Saratoga' lamb roll
Creamed new potatoes ?

Beets with grated orange
Cantaloupe

SUNDAY
Melon cocktail

Cold sliced lamb
Potato chips

New beans in sour cream
Fresh ' peach melba

MONDAY
Sliced tomatoes
Tuna fish - buns
Boiled potatoes .

Peppered carrots
Cherry cobbler ;

.waimiumMniiiMi. iLhmi,ii,i.uMim

Sift dry ingredients into a
bowl, pour milk in center, drop
In egg right out of the shell,
stir from center out until well

Reg; $9.50 "ASTORIAN'"
mixed, drop into hot fruit. Boll
18 minutes with lid on.

i

of Portland. ham, Mrs. Earl V. Barham, Mrs.
Delmer Hogan of Klamath Falls,
Mrs. Roy C. Warren, Mrs. Clark

Orange Sherbet Goes
Into Dressing' Mavis Beck Honored

Jackson of Woodburn, Mrs. Ches

$y95 .

72x84-3- V2 lbs.

Solid colors such as green, rose, blue, cedarwood,
coral, orchid, etc. Unusual high quality ... 100
wool in clean bright colors. Wide silk satin bindings.
Guaranteed moth-proofe- d for five years. .

MILLER'S

A topping of sherbet ofl a fruit
mm wry

At Party ter Pickens. Mrs. Dale Taylor. MOCK W eCLCLingjj
" Mrs. John ' Throne, Mrs.; JackLittle Miss Mavis Beck was Bulite, Mr. Harrv Harms. Mrs. At SantZtlXT salad makes an unbelievably good

warm weather salad dressing, in
; hoaored at a party on the occa-- Plcken. and Mr. . .

addition to being decorative and!Amuses different.slon of herjenth birthday at the
' home of her mother Mrs. P. U.

Beck, on Thursday. Games were r .i i n rjl J Line an individual bowl or
plate with lettuce. Make a fruitBy ELIZABETH STEED

- (Camp Reporter)
Many activities have marked

salad by adding to orange seg itm;ii.midii.i.,i.,ni,ii Mi,.,i.,i.,i,l.r,iii;nh,.i, .. .; .. 'l'HjiJif iiiinfcMMMifiiiiwiMiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiuv
. A "" AdJr r launeu; played during the afternoon.

' pink and blue color scheme was jj CharHDOeff
" f &used. ment as a base other fruits in

Bidden were: Anita Faye Ha-- The eighth annual Catholio j . . season melon, peaches, pears,
cherries, berries, grapes, banana., D.itr.nn . . - -- - . hit ana more are scneauiea ior JHjtWWt'WIW'IW'IWIIMMIIIIW"

gliiiiMiiMiimii)Top with a small scoop of orangeger, .ijeineT,juo,.--- -. aay ceienraiion win take Place tne-
-

.remainder of the period.Dolores Waser, ieannette Waser,- at champoeg park Sunday.
Marion Gordon. Betty Jean Gor- - The pr0gram of the dav will n TuesdaT dress up parade Bherbet.

MARKET BASKET

Res. $12.50 "SIBERIAN"

$Q95
don. Irene, Rutn, ana begin at 1:30 p. m. and will con- - WB" lsea. was a moca
Vogt. Beverly Karston, Nellie Bigt of 8peeches and a variety of weddln. because several girls
tiniman. Pearl .Newman. Shirley m.oi n .k. appeared as brides and grooms.

'Ann Skon. Gladys Brandt, Viola Thft Mt. ., harf ,,,, nU' all decked out in back-woo- ds Sweet corn and new sweet po
tatoes made their debut in thePerlick,Patricia Kenney. Lois musical selections preceeding and f'othes- - A country parson read

Ostrum, Miss Helen Dumbeck of durJng tne program. Rev Robert -- the ceremony, much to the ny.

Mrs. Carrie Branch, Mrs. Neugebauer. pastor of the Xew- - Joyment.of the audience. Cos--
Minnla Jaeckel. Mrs. D. L. nr7 Ta rrloK will rha o1 tumes of Hawaiian, Dutch. Rus- -

market in generous amounts to-
day.! Other offerings are:

Green onions, green celery.
good head lettuce and cabbage.Schlag. grandmother of the hon- - jress of welcome 8ian Indlan and Spanish belles

cr guest and Miss Allene Beard. Among the principal speakers PPred seemingly from thin Vine ripened tomatoes.
air. The evening's entertain- - Vine ripened cantaloupe andwill be the Rev. V. L. Mof fen- -

ice cream melons. 1

fr" f '''"'
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Lots of beans, a few peas.Mrs. Wrenn Visiting
From East

bier and Joseph McCully of Port- - ,ne.ul cunwuueu wun games ana
land. Rev. E. J. Murnane of a Ieea- -

Astoria, state chaplain of the
Nights of Columbus and Georte Mrs. Shank Fntprtainino- -

Beets and carrots locally grown

72x844 lbs.
Solid colors with candy striped borders. Looped ends.
Body colors, white, tan, gold, red, etc.; 100 virgin
wool, moth-proof- ed for a period of five years X
husky warm, long-napp- ed blanket, ideal for every
home. MILLER'S

and looking JJke it with fresh
green tops and nice color.

Squash in several varieties.
Asparagus, cucumbers and sev Maassiliiswislsls

eral varieties of greens.
Fruits include: iitiliiHmtw iKf tiioliiitHi ij&ri3Peaches, apricots to can, plums,

prunes and grapes.
Berries are scarcer Jn number

Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn and son, J. Cannon of Klamath Falls, dis- - . "
Robert, of Minneapolis are vis-- trict deputy of the Knights of Visitors !rom C50UU1
iting at the home of Mrs. Columbus. Mrs. C. W. Fox of Oakland.
Wrenn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. This program is under the California arrived yesterday on
jl. LaRaut." Mrs. Wrenn will be auspices of the state council of the Cascade to be the guest of
remembered as Katherine La-- the Knights of Columbus and Mrs. Myra Shank in Salem and
Raut. She plans to be here until under the special direction of other relatives in Albany and
the middle of August before re-- committees from the Marion Eugene. She expects to remain
turning to Minneapolis to join county councils composed of Sal- - in Oregon for about 10 days.
Mr. Wrenn who is teaching in em. Mt. Angel, Sublimity, and On Sunday the Shank family
the" summer school of the Uni- - St. Paul. , plans a reunion to be held at
versity of Minnesota. They will - , The picnic grounds will be the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
upend their vacation on one of-- cpen all day with lunch served shank in Albany. Present will
the lakes before he resumes hia by the ladies of the Newberg be Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Irvin of
work at the university where he parrish. Accomodations are pos- - Redlands, California, visitors for
It dean of the college and pro-- sible for those bringing their the past several weeks, Mr. and

of "varieties but good duality. mnaspDernes, blackberries and a! $17.50 "HOLLANDRfewjlogans appear. eg- -

14SPECIAL
OFFER

own lunch.feasor of education Mrs. E. R. Shank of Eugene. Mr
and Mrs. J. V. Shank of Albany.
Mrs. W. H. Bacon, Jack and
Bill of Albany, and Mrs. Myra
Shank of Salem.

R. P. Hansen Surprised
On Birthday

Afternoon's Trip Is
Planned Today

TODAY-SATUR- DAY

IS THE 72x84 5 lbs.LAST DAY!H P. Hansen was surprised on The trio planned for Sunday Felicitations are being extend- -

the occasion of his 72nd birthday afternoon autolsts this week cot- - ed to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Erick-Thursd- ay

night when members ers less than. a hundred miles of con of Camas, Washington on the 50cOne 8x10
Goldtone
Vignette

of his family gatnerea lmormauy ormng. nut goes through inter-- .
. otnn oi a son Tuesaay. July zo

New this Beasoin . . . approved combination of colors
such as green, blue, orchid, cedarwood, apricot;
100 pure virgin wool blanket' made in an entirely
new design. Jacquard flowered borders all around.
Permanently, moth-proofe- d. MILLER'S.

at his home on Miller street. Re-- esting countryside. " - Mr.. Erickson is a graduate of
freshments were served at a late Taking the road to Monmouth Willamette university and was
bour. ... ... '. . .. . across the river, the tourists go a prominent athlete. He is now
' Those nresent were R- - P." Han- - : through this city, and: a few athletic director at the Camas jiiMllil

sen. Mr. and Mrs.A. M. Hansen," miles on turn right, through Air- - high school.
Mr and Mrs. Sherman Heckraan, lie and Kings valley. There's a
Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul Hansen; Mr. side trip to. the interesting old. Mrs. Ira Hull . (Blanche Lea J Reg. $20. "HEALTH RAY"nd Mrs. Hubert Hansen. Mr. and Fort Hoskina on the Luckimute bo) is leaving today for Santa llllllhllllliHHiltllllMllMlllliilWtWtllillll

Mrs. Carl Allport, Mrs. Leon Han- - river.. Monica to Join Mr. Hull where
n Doris Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Aftyr this detoured trip, go on the couple will make their home. i J :i'x ,V'wW A w . m . m WW

Weslev Aronson, Dolores Aron io wren.- - ana case me leit roaa Airs, uuu i marriage was an
at the Junction f o r - Corvallis. event of June 28 in. the south $1 795Waon and Mrs. Eunice Watt.
Then either return by way of and she has been visiting here
Albany or up the West side hlghv ror eTral weeks,
way to Salem.CLUB CALENDAR - Salem Catholic Daughters of

Mrs. Wesley Allen Cook and America met at the home of
her young son have been visit- - Mrs. Maude Roque on Thurs--

- Sunday, Jaly 25
' Orchard Heights Women's

ing with her . mother. Mrs. Pat day for an afternoon of sewing
Allen r this week at ber suite at During the meeting, plans were
the Multnomah hotel in Port-- discussed for the apron and food
land. On Thursday night Mrs. sale being held by the organiza-AUe- h

was : hostess for a small tlon at the Hollywood market

72x90 SVi lbs.
Extra large, extra weight in a very fine quality. Re-
versible combination colors such as rose, green, coral,
blue, cedarwood, apricot on gold ground. Jacquard
flowered border all around. Bound with six-inc- h
gold silk satin border; 100 pure virgin wool with
extra long nap. MILLER'S

club picnic at Dallas city park,
dinner at 12:30 p.m. '

Pringle Woman's club all day
picnic at Wendland's Grove.

Tuesday, July 27
Salem Council of Chureh

Women no-ho- st luncheon with

reception honoring a group of today.
the officers" and their wives who
are in Portland for fleet week. Dr. Albert If. Spears a physl
Mrs. Allen was in Salem the elan and surgeon of Glendale 13

J,,. Will 'first of the ' week visiting . the Calif.. , was a recent visitor at llilllniillllinui;w.muj

Cooks. She will return to her the home of Dr. and Mrs. P. O
home - in Hollywood in a fort- - Riley. Dr. Spears is an uncle of
night. Mrs. Riley.

Mrs. Lena Scharff, 2037 Ne-

braska avenue. . Program will
follow. ,

Friday, July 3 .. :.;

White Shrine of Jerusalem
picnic, at the Miller B. Hay-de- n

home, route six, 6:30 p. m.
South Salem WCTTJ with

Phone 7830
For Appointment

KENNELL-ELLI- S

STUDIO
420 Oregon Building

MILLER'SFREE! Large Wool Doll Blanket to first 100

little Girls, accompanied by their Mothers!
Mrs. Josephine ParrLsh Stew- - Mr. and Mrs. I. X. Ttiomas

art of Eugene has arrived in and daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Ak--
Salem to spend the remainder of era and son Tommy, and Miss
of the summer' as the guest of Ruth Thomas returned Friday"

Mrs. H. E. Bosell on Croisan
her son and daughter-in-la- Mr. "from a week's vacation at Cracreek, p. m.
and Mrs. Richard D. Slater. ter Lake. "Ti,'i'wy''"v w


